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   Surgeons ometimes encounter severe uncontrollable pelvic hemorrhage, and under the 
stress of hemorrhage, they often find it difficult to ligate the proper vessel. There is, 
however, an ideal short cut for the difficult pelvic surgery in which the point is the liga-
tion of the internal iliac arteries. 
   Pelvic organs are supplied with blood, chiefly from the visceral branch of the internal 
iliac artery, and additionally from th entirely different sources, such as the inferior 
mesenteric artery and the ovarial artery. There are complex bypaths between the internal 
iliac and the inferior mesenteric arteries, which makes it possible for the pelvic organs to 
survive without blood supply from the internal iliac artery, pelvic hemorrhage being natu-
rally controlled. 
   The authors have applied the procedure in clinic and believe this is worth reporting.
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手 術 方 式
患者は多 くの場合,poorriskであるから,低体温
下気管内挿管による麻酔,輸 血を必要とする.手術時
























量の血尿は,術 後2週 間は持続する.そ して,そ の間
に輸液によつて全身状態が著明に回復する の が常 で














































































































































を得 ることができる.子宮,直 腸,そ の他,必
要な骨盤臓器には,内腸骨動脈系以外から生ず
る副行枝があるので,壊死その他何等の悪影響
を生じない.臨床上行 うに足るよい止血方法で
ある.
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